Emmanuel Lutheran Church
9950 Ridge Highway
Britton, Michigan 49229
Church Office 517-451-8148
Pastor Dave’s cell phone: 517-301-0456
Website: emmanuelontheridge.com
Email: emmanuellutheranbritton@gmail.com

Mission Statement
Emmanuel on the Ridge seeks to share the love of God
in Christ Jesus with you.

Welcome to Our Guests
We are pleased you chose to worship with us today.
If we can be of service to you, or to someone you know,
please contact the Pastor, Elders, or Ushers after the service,
or contact us at your convenience at 517-451-8148.
Office Hours: Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 9:00 am – 2:30 pm
Please pick up a “visitor card” located at the back of the sanctuary.

Our Practice of Holy Communion
Emmanuel Lutheran Church celebrates the Lord’s Supper by coming into union
with Christ and one another. We believe that the very Body and Blood of Jesus is
given with the bread and wine during Holy Communion, for the forgiveness of
sin’s and to strengthen our faith. Our Lord invites all who trust His Words,
repent of their sins, and set aside any refusal to forgive and love as Christ loves us.
Because those who commune unworthily do so to their great harm (1 Cor. 11:2729), and because Holy Communion is a confession of our faith, anyone not
properly instructed, in doubt, or hold a confession differing from our Lutheran
Church Missouri Synod, are asked to speak with the Pastor prior or at the end of
service. We invite all other attendees to come forward and receive a blessing at the
altar by crossing your arms over your chests or use this time to pray and join us in
singing the hymns of faith. White dealcoholized wine is available for those who
are unable to consume regular wine. Gluten free wafers are available upon request

“A Perfect Priest Provided”
October 24, 2021 - Twenty-Second Sunday after Pentecost
Order of Worship: Divine Service – Setting One Page 151
October 24 – Pentecost XXII (Proper 25B) – Disabilities do not
deserve death, either at life’s beginning or near its end. The Lord our
God loves to save us in all our brokennesses (Jeremiah 31:8-9). May
we learn something even greater than comfort from our limitations—
may we learn in our disabilities to cry out to Jesus and follow Him
(Mark 10:48, 52), through affliction to life everlasting.

God’s Word to Focus On:
For it was indeed fitting that we should have such a high priest, holy,
innocent, unstained, separated from sinners, and exalted above all the
heavens. Hebrews 7: 26

Opening Hymn: “Lord, This Day We’ve Come to Worship” LSB 911

Text: © 1995 Richard C. Dickinson. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002445
Tune: © 1942, 1970 Broadman Press, admin. Genevox Publishing. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no.
110002445

Stand

INVOCATION
P
C

In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy
Spirit.
Amen.

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
P
C

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth
is not in us.
But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just,
will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination.
P
C

Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature
sinful and unclean. We have sinned against You in
thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by
what we have left undone. We have not loved You with
our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as
ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal
punishment. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have
mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that
we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the
glory of Your holy name. Amen.

P

Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you
and for His sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and
ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the
T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

C

Service of the Word
Introit (read responsively)

Psalm 131; antiphon: Ps. 130:1-2
Out of the depths I cry to you, O LORD!
O Lord, hear my voice! Let your ears be attentive to the
voice of my pleas for mercy!
O LORD, my heart is not lifted up; my eyes are not raised too
high;
I do not occupy myself with things too great and too

marvelous for me.
But I have calmed and quieted my soul, like a weaned child with
its mother;
like a weaned child is my soul within me.
O Israel, hope in the LORD
from this time forth and forevermore.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning,
is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Out of the depths I cry to you, O LORD!
O Lord, hear my voice! Let your ears be attentive to the
voice of my pleas for mercy!

Kyrie
LSB 152

P

In peace let us pray to the Lord.

P

For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray to
the Lord.

P

For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the
Church of God, and for the unity of all let us pray to the
Lord.

P

For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship
and praise let us pray to the Lord.

P

Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.

Gloria in Excelsis
P

LSB 154
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to His people on
earth.

Salutation and Collect of the Day

Proper 25 (Year B)

P

The Lord be with you.

P

Let us pray.
O God, the helper of all who call on You, have mercy on us
and give us eyes of faith to see Your Son that we may follow
Him on the way that leads to eternal life; through the same
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Sit

Old Testament Reading

Jeremiah 31:7–9

Thus says the LORD:
“Sing aloud with gladness for Jacob,
and raise shouts for the chief of the nations;
proclaim, give praise, and say,
‘O LORD, save your people,
the remnant of Israel.’
8
Behold, I will bring them from the north country
and gather them from the farthest parts of the earth,
among them the blind and the lame,
the pregnant woman and she who is in labor, together;
a great company, they shall return here.
9
With weeping they shall come,
and with pleas for mercy I will lead them back,
I will make them walk by brooks of water,
in a straight path in which they shall not stumble,
for I am a father to Israel,
and Ephraim is my firstborn.”
7

A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

Epistle

Hebrews 7:23–28
The former priests were many in number, because they were
prevented by death from continuing in office, 24but he holds his
priesthood permanently, because he continues forever.
25
Consequently, he is able to save to the uttermost those who
draw near to God through him, since he always lives to make
intercession for them.
26
For it was indeed fitting that we should have such a high
priest, holy, innocent, unstained, separated from sinners, and
exalted above the heavens. 27He has no need, like those high
priests, to offer sacrifices daily, first for his own sins and then for
those of the people, since he did this once for all when he
offered up himself. 28For the law appoints men in their weakness
as high priests, but the word of the oath, which came later than
the law, appoints a Son who has been made perfect forever.
23

A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Stand

Alleluia and Verse

LSB 156

Holy Gospel

Mark 10:46–52
The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the tenth chapter.

P

46

They came to Jericho. And as [Jesus] was leaving Jericho
with his disciples and a great crowd, Bartimaeus, a blind
beggar, the son of Timaeus, was sitting by the roadside. 47And
when he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry
out and say, “Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!” 48And
many rebuked him, telling him to be silent. But he cried out all
the more, “Son of David, have mercy on me!” 49And Jesus
stopped and said, “Call him.” And they called the blind man,
saying to him, “Take heart. Get up; he is calling you.” 50And
throwing off his cloak, he sprang up and came to Jesus. 51And
Jesus said to him, “What do you want me to do for you?” And
the blind man said to him, “Rabbi, let me recover my sight.”
52
And Jesus said to him, “Go your way; your faith has made you
well.” And immediately he recovered his sight and followed
him on the way.
P

This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Sit

Children’s Message
Sermon Hymn: “Since Our Great High Priest, Christ Jesus”LSB 529
(Tune: 435: Come to Calvary’s Holy Mountain)
1

Since our great High Priest, Christ Jesus,
Bears the name above all names,
Reigning Son of God, surpassing
Other titles, pow’rs and claims—

Since to heav’n our Lord has passed,
Let us hold our witness fast!
2

Since we have a priest who suffered,
Knowing weakness, tears, and pain,
Who like us was tried and tempted,
Unlike us, without a stain—
Since He shared our lowly place,
Let us boldly seek His grace.

3

Sacrifice and suff’ring over,
Now He sits at God’s right hand,
Crowned with praise, no more an outcast,
His pre-eminence long-planned;
Such a great High Priest we have,
Strong to help, supreme to save.

4

Love’s example, hope’s attraction,
Faith’s beginning and its end,
Pioneer of our salvation,
Mighty advocate and friend;
Jesus, high in glory raised,
Our ascended Lord be praised!

Text: © 1973 The Jubilate Group, admin. Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no.
110002445

Sermon: “A Perfect Priest Provided”
Stand

Apostles’ Creed
C

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the
dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life T everlasting. Amen.

Prayer of the Church
After each petition:
P Lord God Almighty
C hear us as we offer up our prayers.

Offertory

LSB 159

Service of the Sacrament
Preface

LSB 160

P

The Lord be with you.

P

Lift up your hearts.

P

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

P

It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times
and in all places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty
Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the
company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious
name, evermore praising You and saying:

Sanctus

LSB 161

Prayer of Thanksgiving
P

C

LSB 161
Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have
had mercy on those whom You created and sent Your onlybegotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our
Savior. With repentant joy we receive the salvation
accomplished for us by the all-availing sacrifice of His body
and His blood on the cross.
Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we
beg You, O Lord, to forgive, renew, and strengthen us with
Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body
and drink His blood as He bids us do in His own testament.
Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of the earth to
celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the
Lamb in His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive
our prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O
Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

The Words of Our Lord
P

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed,
took bread, and when He had given thanks, He broke it and
gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T
body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of
Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and
when He had given thanks, He gave it to them, saying:
“Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My
T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins.
This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”

P
C
P

As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we
proclaim the Lord’s death until He comes.
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us
Your body and blood to eat and to drink, You lead us to
remember and confess Your holy cross and passion, Your
blessed death, Your rest in the tomb, Your resurrection
from the dead, Your ascension into heaven, and Your
coming for the final judgment. So remember us in Your
kingdom and teach us to pray:

Lord’s Prayer
C

Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

Pax Domini
P

The peace of the Lord be with you always.

LSB 163

Agnus Dei

LSB 163

Sit

Distribution
Distribution Hymn: “The Infant Priest Was Holy Born” LSB 624
Tune: 563: “ Jesus, Thy Blood and Righteousness”
1

The infant Priest was holy born
For us unholy and forlorn;
From fleshly temple forth came He,
Anointed from eternity.

2

This great High Priest in human flesh
Was icon of God’s righteousness.
His hallowed touch brought sanctity;
His hand removed impurity.

3

The holy Lamb undaunted came
To God’s own altar lit with flame;
While weeping angels hid their eyes,
This Priest became a sacrifice.

4

But death would not the victor be
Of Him who hung upon the tree.
He leads us to the Holy Place
Within the veil, before God’s face.

5

The veil is torn, our Priest we see,
As at the rail on bended knee
Our hungry mouths from Him receive
The bread of immortality.

6

The body of God’s Lamb we eat,
A priestly food and priestly meat;
On sin-parched lips the chalice pours
His quenching blood that life restores.

7

With cherubim and seraphim
Our voices join the endless hymn,
And “Holy, holy, holy” sing
To Christ, God’s Lamb, our Priest and King.

Text: © 1997, 2003 Chad L. Bird. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002445

Distribution Hymn: “Jesus, Lead Thou On”

LSB 718

Text and tune: Public domain

Distribution Hymn: “Have No Fear, Little Flock”

LSB 735

Tune and text: © 1973 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002445

Dismissal
P

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and
preserve you in body and soul to life everlasting. Depart T
in peace.

Stand

Thank the Lord

LSB 164

Post-Communion Collect
P

Let us pray.
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have
refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we implore You
that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the
same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one
another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.

Benediction
P

Sit

LSB 166

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to
you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.

Hymn to Depart: “Sing to the Lord of Harvest”

LSB 893

Tune and text: Public domain
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* * * * * * * THOSE WHO SERVE EMMANUEL TODAY * * * * * * *
Pastor: Dave McCarty Reader: Bruce Siebarth
Music: JoAnn Barthush Money Counter: Sue Ellen Smith
* * * * * * IN OUR PRAYERS * * * * * * *
Illness: Floyd & Shirley Brown, Dee Hitzemann (aunts & uncles of JoAnn Bartush), Don
Mature (friend of Lolly Luegge), Nancy Fraley & Judy Crittenden (sisters of Wayne
Davis), Robin Clark (friend of JoAnn Bartush), Eileen Sell, Fredda Rodgers & Dollie
Stuber (cousins of Lolly Luegge), Susie Hamilton (friend of Tim Bowen & Donna OlsenBowen), Earl Fisher (friend of Bill Keehn) Peggy Bush, Carolyn Reitz and Jim Lerma
(friend of Sue Ellen Smith)
Shut-Ins: Velma Brown, Ed Schmidt, Peggy Bush & Diana Pape
Continued prayers for government leaders, health care workers, other essential
workers, fire & rescue dept., law enforcement, and those who are facing isolation, illness,
or experiencing unemployment during these difficult times.
Birthdays this Week: Today: Wayne Davis;
Monday: Matthew Pape; Thursday: Melvin Scheffler;
No Anniversaries this week

Attendance on October 17: 45 Bible Class: 25

Sunday Morning Bible Class, 9 am - Proverbs
Wednesday Morning, 9 am - “Faith That Sees Through the Culture.”
Saturday Men’s Breakfast Bible Study, 8 am – Psalms,

Emmanuel Lutheran Church – September, 2021
Budgeted Income
Actual Income
Actual Expense
Income Less Exp. (Actual)

September
$11,574

Jan.-Sept.
$104,158

$11,988
$12,485
- $ 497

$105,536
$99,910

2021 Budget
$138,880

$5,626

MMC :
•
•
•

The Fall Voters’ Meeting will be held on Sunday, November 7,
right after church.
We are planning on having our Trunk-or-Treat at the parking lot
next to the Britton fire department on the night of Britton’s Trick
or treating, Saturday, October 30 from 6:00 -7:00 pm.
We are looking for a Supplies Manager: someone who would be
willing to maintain the supplies for the custodial care of the church.
The church will pay for the supplies, but we need someone to check
supplies weekly (there is a list to go by), go to the store, buy what is
needed and bring those items to church. If you are interested,
please contact Jerry Pape.

Church Directory:
The Mission and Ministry Council of our congregation has contracted with
Universal Church Directories to prepare a Directory for Emmanuel and its
members. The dates of the picture taking are set for Monday Dec. 6th and
Tuesday Dec 7th from 2:00-8:00 p.m. If all goes well, the personal photos will be
ready for people to give out by Christmas. Please watch for more information as it
becomes available. Thank you!
If you are willing to serve as the Elder’s Assistant next week, please
contact Mike Korunka.
Board of Elders
I encourage all of our members to sit wherever they feel most
comfortable. Also, we’ll keep our bulletins and the offering plate near
our hand sanitizer station located near the door as you walk into the
sanctuary. Please remember to “sign in” when you attend services, so
our attendance records are accurate. Finally, if you have problems
getting the plastic cups out of the communion tray, please lift them
straight up from the tray instead of squeezing it. That seems to work
the best.
Michael Korunka, Chairman

Grounds and Maintenance Committee
We are going to postpone replacing the ceiling fans. We are looking for
someone who is willing and able to climb up a ladder to clean them. If
you are interested, please contact Jerry Pape.
• We are still working on a plan to fix the lights behind the cross.
• Please consider giving to the maintenance fund to assist with
future expense such as replacing the John Deere lawn mower,
pumping out the septic systems and updating the phone
system.
If you are interested in serving on this committee, we typically meet
on the first Monday of each EVEN month, at 7:00 pm.

Healing the Invisible Wounds of War through
Horses Spirit Warrior, Central Maine — 95,000
Your Mite Box located in the rear of our sanctuary collects your loose change
to support many missions, some close to home and other around the world.
This month we would like to share with you: “Healing the Invisible Wounds of
War through Horses.” Spirit Warrior horses and a deaconess are ministering to
returning soldiers who often experience a conflict between their moral
standards and the orders they had to carry out while in uniform. Many want to
connect with God. Theological discussions, as well as hearing of the love of
Christ, take place while caring for the horses.
Your Lutheran Women’s Missionary League
Mite Boxes: Please continue to drop your change (bills are okay also!) in the
LWML mite box at the back of the church! At this time, we have received over
$1400 toward our $1500 goal which ends next spring. It looks like we will be
able to meet our goal and throw a little party to celebrate!

